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Marvel Press. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Disney Book Group (illustrator). Hardcover. 304
pages. Dimensions: 9.3in. x 8.7in. x 0.9in.Super Heroes lead very exciting lives protecting innocent
people from cunning villains. They also face many challenges as they try to live both their real life
and the life of a Super Hero. But how did they get these super powers These folks werent always
mighty crime fighters. The Origin Storybook tells the history of how these Marvel characters
became famed Super Heroes. From the tale of a meek high school student who was bitten by a
radioactive spider and his transformation into Spider-Man, to the childhood story of Charles Xavier
who would later be known as Professor X and lead the powerful team of X-Men. With stories on the
She-Hulk, Ant-Man, Iron Man and other beloved characters, the twenty-one stories in the collection
will bring readers back to the beginning, while captivating them with incredible tales and exciting
battles. These thrilling stories will make a new generation familiar with the origins of these classic
characters. Both entertaining and educational, after reading the collection, you are sure to feel like
a comic book expert. This item ships from multiple locations. Your book...
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The very best pdf i at any time read through. This is for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You wont sense monotony at
whenever you want of your own time (that's what catalogs are for concerning when you request me).
-- Fa bia n K uhlm a n II--  Fa bia n K uhlm a n II

This publication will be worth purchasing. This is for all those who statte there was not a worthy of reading through. I discovered this publication from my
dad and i suggested this pdf to find out.
-- Ma cey Cum m er a ta-- Ma cey Cum m er a ta
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